
SEVENTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
JUNE 29, 2024

1 MILE. ( Turf ) MANILA S. Grade III. Purse $250,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. Lasix not allowed
within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. By subscription of $250 each which should
accompany the nomination; $1,250 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,250 to start. For horses not
originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,250 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay be
made atanytime prior totheclosing ofentries.The purse tobedivided 55%to theownerof thewinner,20%
to second, 12%to third, 6%to fourth,4% to fifthand 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.
Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of aGraded sweepstake allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstake or two races other
than maiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance on the turf allowed 4 lbs. The first fourrfinishers
of theManila will have all fees waived if they start in the Grade TwoNational Museumof RacingHall of
FameStakes in Saratoga on Friday, August 2nd. TheNewYork RacingAssociation reserves the right to
transfer this race to themain track.A presentationwill be made to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
June 15, 2024 with 25 Nominations. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf
course, this race will be run at One Mile on theMain Track.) (Rail at 9 feet).

Value of Race:$242,500 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000. Mutuel Pool $379,138.00 ExactaPool
$198,713.00 SuperfectaPool $31,441.00Trifecta Pool $74,899.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4Ü24 ®CD¬ Neat 3 122 2 3 2¦ô 2ô 3§ 1¦ô 1ö Alvarado J 2.20
11Ü24 «BAQª Deterministic 3 122 5 2 3ô 4§ 4¨ô 3Ç 2§ô Davis D 1.85
1Þ24 ¦¦Mth§ Move to Gold 3 120 3 4 4§ô 3¦ 2Ç 2¦ô 3ö FrancoM 2.20
31Ü24 «Pen« PleaseAdvise 3 120 4 1 5 5 5 5 4¨ Cancel E 4.90
6Þ24 ¦Sar¦ Drunk On Sake b 3 118 1 5 1¦ô 1§ 1ô 4¨ô 5 Gonzalez S 15.80

OFF AT3:42 Start Good For All But DRUNK ON SAKE. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24¨, :49§, 1:13§, 1:24©, 1:36¦ ( :24.63, :49.49, 1:13.51, 1:24.85, 1:36.27 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -NEAT 6.40 3.20 2.20
6 -DETERMINISTIC 3.60 2.10
4 -MOVE TO GOLD 2.10

$1 EXACTA 3-6 PAID $8.60 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
3-6-4-5 PAID $2.34 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-6-4 PAID $8.05

Ch. c, (Mar), byConstitution - Orabella , by More Than Ready . Trainer Atras Rob. Bred by Hidden Brook Farm &
Spruce Lane Farm(Ky).

NEAT went around the opening turn in the two path, stalked the pace on the outside, was given his cue in the three path on
the far turn,made a bid inthe four path at the quarter-pole, took the advantagewhile remainingonhis inside lead inupper stretch,
swapped to the proper lead coming to the eighth-pole,shook clear under a right-handed crop into the final furlong, was given
one final pop of the crop near the sixteenth-pole andheldunder strong hand-ride from that point to the finish.DETERMINISTIC
went threewide on the first turn,settledon the outside, wasroused threewide onthe far turn, swung fivewideintoupper stretch,
pursued the leader on the outside into the final furlong,swapped back to his inside lead shortly thereafter, gained while drifting
in intothe final sixteenth, switchedbacktothe proper lead late andmissedwhile clear for the place. MOVE TOGOLDwent around
the first turn in the two path,was rated off the pace, tugged on the bit outside the five-eighths pole, was letout along the rail
on the far turn then roused near the five-sixteenths pole,made an inside bid at the quarter-pole, came under the crop in upper
stretch,dropped back into the final furlong and weakened while able to get the show.PLEASE ADVISE was restless in the gate,
broke very fast then was taken backtothe rear early, saved ground while unhurried at the back, was urged along on the far turn,
turned intothe stretch inthe twopaththen angled out and failed tothreaten.DRUNKONSAKE sat backat the start andtossedhis
head,wasoff very slow andspotted the front several lengths,movedoutthenrushed tothe lead before being taken under restraint,
showed theway in the two path while inhand, was let out on the final turn then asked near the quarter-pole, lost the advantage
under a drive in upper stretch and tired.

Owners- 1, Red White and Blue Racing; 2, St Elias Stable Langone Ken Duncker C Steven andVicarage Stable; 3, Klaravich Stables
Inc; 4, R AHill Stable; 5,Politano James and SOKRacing

Trainers- 1,AtrasRob; 2, Clement Christophe; 3,BrownChadC; 4,Weaver George; 5,Kantarmaci Mertkan
Scratched-Mattingly ( 19May24 ¤BAQ§ )

$1Pick Three (2-6-3) Paid $6.50 ; PickThreePool $41,400 .
$1Daily Double (6-3) Paid $5.80 ; Daily DoublePool $46,750 .

$1Consolation Pick 3 (2-2-3) Paid $4.20 .
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